
            

               

Captain!s Report for Delegates Mee2ng 7th April 2022 

Golf Events A;ended 

I a$ended the BB&O Team Stableford at Oakland Park on 20th March.  

I a$ended the first of the par 3 compe@@ons for the pre handicap junior girls at Wycombe Heights on 3rd 
April. 

I refereed at the Ladies London Foursomes on 25th and 27th March.  Many congratula@ons to the Denham 
pair of Gemma Bradbury and Niamh O'Connor who won the event – a great achievement. 

I am also refereeing at the Buckinghamshire Schools Championships on Tuesday 5th April, so I am looking 
forward to seeing a number of the Bucks junior girls who will be playing.  

Other Events A;ended 

I organised a Level 2 Rules Seminar at The Buckinghamshire on 25th and 26th January, which was a$ended 
by delegates from local (and not so local) clubs.  We had a team of 4 doing the presenta@ons - Sue 
McKeon and Jan Hubrecht from Gerrards Cross and Sue Wild, Surrey County Captain in addi@on to myself.  
Thanks to Mille Anderson from BB&O union for her with all the administra@on. 

I also did a rules presenta@on at Wexham Park. 

I a$ended the Past Captains Lunch at Harleyford on 23rd March.  Thanks to the past captains for their 
generous dona@on to the BCLGA Junior Sec@on. 

County Lunch 

I missed the county lunch as I tested posi@ve for Covid the day before the lunch.  Thanks to everyone who 
stepped in and made sure the event went well.  We made a great total of £2464 for my charity. 

Elite Training 

The first two training sessions for the first team squad were cancelled due to clashes with other events, 
however we have had two very successful training sessions for the senior and second team squads. 

Future Events 

It is just beginning to get busy as the season swings into ac@on.  I am quite busy over the easter school 
holidays at lots of junior events, and then playing in the seniors spring mee@ng.  The county 
championships are in early May and then we will be selec@ng a team for County Match Week. 

Janet Beal 
County Captain 
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